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IMt and COM. In the United King lorn, one third pf the revenue 
ifc Contributed by alcohol ; and in the United Stated 
over one fourth, in France and German under one 
fifth.

AI«U<,n presbytery here ..(Tired their heartiest 
c .ngralulalions to Dr. Maxh.ll Ua, «, hi. nppotitl- 
'Milt as principal of the University. Rev. R. ||. 
Kisher remarked, that the appointment 
Creates! contril.utions which had keen made for 
n.any years to the strength of the religious force in 
the community of Alierdeen, and in the whole North 
of Scotland.

was one of♦ ♦ ♦
If we would have our children grow up in our 

Presbyterian faith, we mm have them read a

Rev. W. D. Reid,H D., of Montreal, has declined 
the call to Cowaddens church, Glasgow 
William Ross, presiding at the annual meeting of the 
congregation, said, he was not discouraged, although ,,ch l"H*r which is truù to all the principles of the 
disappointed. i he membership is 1 177. <-hurch. The Dominion PaeievraBUN is such a

Rev.

♦ ♦ ♦|>a|wr.
♦ ♦ ♦

Death ends all controversies. Sir < leorge Mivart 
the Catholic Scientist, is dead, The world will 
never know how the Pope would have decided the 
issue between him and Cardinal Vaugha, but its 
makes little ctfferencc now. The jwaise or the 
blame of man are as nothing, if only one can hear 
at last the commendation : "Well done, good and 
faithful servant."

Oik day last week, after the judge had cliarged 
the jury in a cert tin Tennessee county, a mendier of 

regard to the ap- dev*“*,l' aro“ «nd calling judge and jury
point ment of Principal Marshall Lang. Mr. l*rim- a lke to Pfay*r» <»fl«ed a fervent |ietition to the
mer cr nsiders him to lie the friend and apologist of of ,he c«th to guide the jury in all its de-
all the leading Romanise» in the Established ••'«rotions. There are some |wople, I jo, who regard 
Church this action as of doubtful propriety. If more

prayed fewer juries would blunder.

♦ ♦ ♦-
Rev. Jacob Primmer has raised the ony note of 

l>rotest w hich has lieen heard with

• ♦ ♦
Dealing last week wil l a charge of drunkenness

against a woman, Mr. Garrett, at the South Western Th„ .....................
In order to prove that Apostolic succession did (Ixmdon) l'oliœ Court, said it was shocking to find •_ » U Mate* is still at war with the Philip,

come through Rome for the Anglican church, we are evidence at that court of increasing drunkenness L . *’ “ evcn m American
giving the following links in the historic chain : "A among women. That day every prisoner charged ° * rrC,eve scanl notlce‘
D. 8ft, the Apostles plant the Church in every city. with drunkenoeu wa* a woman.
A.D 70, Clement says. ‘St. Paul went to the ex
treme part of the West’—i.e. Britain.” These two 
dates arejiufficient proof to any historian.

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

newspapers the events 
Perhaps what is needed 

to revive interest in the war is for the school children 
of Glasgow or Manchester to adopt an address of 
sympathy with the Killipmoes, and send it off by 
special messenger to Aguinoldo In so doing they 
would exhibit as much sense as the children of the 
schools of Philadelphia.

♦ ♦ ♦
lA»ti larut’s new work on the lilt 01 Christ, on 

which he has on engaged for tome yam past, is 
now neatly ready for publication, and will I* shortly

The various war land, a e trenching heavily upon tZTi ^*7" ,,'\a™|,*nl' « « «
the income, ol some of the charital* institutions in £ f rra^ »''° ” *"* SWwlk* “ Th. , . .
Crest Britain. Among the rest, the receipts in sup- h 1,C 'Ch'"' , The study doe, not make the preacher. The
port of Dr. Bamrrdo's work have fallen off more than ♦♦♦ y^wnterdoes nor make the remuai. Who ha. not
910,000 in the last three and a half months. As a An interesting okl lady, Mrs. Smith, widow olthe ot Horace Greeley .riling edit,vial., wiih the
consequence, it is impossible to send out to Car. ..da la,e ^ *>sv'u •‘smith, minister of the United Presby- "°*n hl* ha1 'or a double-deck, the stub of a 
808 young emigrants who have lieen spoken for and ,enan Church, Biqgar, has jus» passed away in her * *Xrn^1 01 a ^oun,a'n I*n the inside of an 
are eager to go. humlreth year. She was ti c daughter of the Rev. enve|°Pe ,c/ * P*d o' standard linen ? Ard yet

|ohn Brown, of Whitlmrn, ami granddaughter of the M<>roce Greeley wrote good editorials. It is goo<! 
Rev. John Brown, of Haddington, the well-known !° hâVe * wel1 fun'»*hed study ; but it is better to 
commentator on the Bible. havr a we" furnished twain.

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦
It would be interesting to know how much Mr. 

Webster Davis has lieen paid by Kruger to stump 
the United States for the purpose of arousing sym
pathy for the Boer and bitter prejudice against Eng
land. It might lessen the enthusiasm of many who 
gather to applaud him, should it be found that he is 
given a large sum per lecture to help him to a more 
intelligent (?) interest in his work,

♦ ♦ ♦

• ♦ ♦
The J-ondon Presbyterian says : The death ofl

The Free Church in Ayrshire, says the Christian 
Misa Ewart, who was Mayoress of Brighton during leader, is losing a much valued minister in the Rev 
the three year’s mayoralty of her brother. Sir James Henderson, M.A., of Ballantrae, who has
Joseph Ewart, will I* a great kws to Rev. Hugh resigned his charge in order to take up his duties in
Shearer’s congregation, and will be much lamented connection with educational work in Canada- Mr
in the town, She was prominent in every good Mr- Henderson distinguished himself at Glasgow

. ^ University as a student of Professor Edward Caird
The Scottish 1‘rotestant Alliance take exception to ♦ ♦ ♦ and Ballantrae to which he was ordained eight

the liturgy lately issued by authority of the Privy The Christian Leader remarks . The controversy T™1 *f°. was his first and only charge. ^
Council to lie used for intercession in the Church of between the Duke of Atholl andDunkcld presbytery, # ♦ #
England on behalf of those engaged in the war in «“ to the terms oi. which the cathvdral is held
South Africa and especially to that prayer “for all lll»<* of worship, has ended by the acceptance of
those who have fallen in the true faith of Thy most Duke’s

i

! " The ■pte.lion of beer," said su Willutm Has-
not: "I consider that it would he out- “T m Co”mon« '«> week, "is.

hd, tunic, that they with us may enter into the rest of the power of myeelf of o( my successors to divert ‘ *l**liln« >" committee on
which Thou has prepored lor them thut believe in the building Irnm the Church of Scutlend .mil fmsoce BIN which, sm.mgit other things, put an
Thee." shall certainly never do anythin* sga.n -hih Zld 1 Ï7,’ “ "> «» °»

• • S have that effect. " °* *®le most rem*rk*ble returns over laid on the table
pHlHanm of the House was presented a fortnight son It re

A wrn-r in the Southern Churchman,in describing lated to the alchoiic habits of all countries^ and tZ'
a Presbyterian Communion service, says ; "Being , cloainl add,e%« of *•»« «esaion at Aberdeen United Kingdom stood facile princeps in the 
invited to partake with them at this feast, I gladly . Churdl Co,la*e *«* delivered recently of consumption. In the United Kinort™» .w-

"-----  gSSSSSr EEEESES
aaa Australia 78, Canada .6». As to wine, the amount

drunk in the United Kingdom was .4. United stai»»
The membenhip of the EnglUh Presbytermn toJe'XMZZZ’ue^iZ^Zco",^»^ « ZlTaî! ^

C.torei-,l1,h,-dr.°.f.1*,6h"i,al.br ^"“Jo^Wlfh,. were he «...lire, «mid ep. Gernun, „ . w^£, w.TZ'ZZZ-’Zî
edto have turn 71.M1, at compmed whh 78.SM in prove the with the Boers; hut John Bright', of the population thmtth. GerZL^i"^-
IMS, antnereaae of 1,891. The tnoomc fn. th, dsughte, mys the! she know, better. AdmZterof tiwuree. ZZ Whllllm lSV™L . nw
yum reached a toul of *10J,8«7. u compered with Rlch.nl Cobden uy. th.t If Bring EnglUhron Imd ZhZholt^htol *w*d. |»ove in .

ofohL, Brigs, zZdriZ:^ zïzt, ^ rh.”^,knr“mi"-<
malaly recounted foe by cretin buttons to the Wild wot would never here originated. Three *”log fund of Wemminiete, College. The nwmbe, ol « chip, nf the oMbtoZ"
Mngrcgatinns S318, bdagn galaof three. Meriting Slor.
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I am sure I waa never more impreised with the
value and blewdneu of this sacred ordinance. 
Why cannot we meet on the 
Christ appointed and eat and drink together as 
Christ taught His desdples to do ? "

♦ ♦ ♦

ground that

i___ .. . text thus
provided is a new and a weighty one for temperance 

says the Boaton reformers, of whom Sir William Harcourt himself i> 
one of thefatootest and most persistent.
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